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The Friendìy Store Fader Saks, Spedai Values
COUNTY HEALTH

OFFICER'S REPORT

ATTORNEY MH1S E. BEAN
I EG1SLA ni E CANDIDATE

in Ready-tc-Wear Apparel for Women, Men and Children, Hosiery, Neckwear, Gloves^ 
Underwear, Dress Goods, Silks, R'bbons, Belts, Petticoats, etc We Sell for Less

FOR MARCH

who is a candidate 
• before the Repub- 
s well equipped for 
leeks. A lawyer of 

practice, law-mak- 
•al lines should be 
nd he should be able 
1 in the legislaturej 
to his constituents |

Muslin Gowns, Underskirts 
and Drawers Extra Special

Mail and Phone Orders Have
Prompt and Careful Attention

Hundreds will take advantage of these extra values In fine white 
Vnderniusllns; many new lace and embroidery styles as well a* the 
more staple tucked and pleated effects. The stronegst feature of our 
Undermuslins Is the very substantial way In which they are made. Ev
ery seam Is double stitched and the quality of materials used n making 
is the best. Then the extreme fullness of every garment.
Gowns in regular and extra sizes.............................................. -NO«- to *M.«H»
Hklrts In regular and extra slz< s .......................................... IWJr to *10.00
Drawers In regular and extra sizes......................................... -■’><■ to *3.50
Corset Covers In all sizes ............................................................. •-*' •<> *2.00

We solicit

tlon. Samples

telephone that

your mail and telephone orders and guarantee satisfac- 

furnished on request and articles ordered by mail or

are not satisfactory may be returned. No use to send 

away off for what you can get at home, 
press or freight .—that's all, for we at all

We save you the 
times on the same

mall, ex- 
merchan-

Dr. J. W. Harris, county health of
ficer, has completed his report for 
the month- of March. The following 
figures are taken from it:

Twenty-one deaths in March prop
erly reported, as follows:

Heart failure, 2; pneumonia, 3; 
Bright’s disease, 2; tuberculosis.

| cerebral hemorrhage, 2; bowel hem-
1 orrhage, 1; rheumatism. 1: ear«.-, 
I 1; accidentally drowned. 1: disease of 
| stomach, 1; heart disease, 1; dia- 
I betes, 1; whooping cough, 1; apo- 
l plexy, 1.

Twenty-five births—Males, 15; fe- 
i males, 10.

Contagious diseases, 13- -Diphthe
ria, 1; smallpox, 12.

o •

Louis E. Bean 
for re present a U' 
lican primaries, 
the position he 
ability and l»rg 
ing along pract 
congenial w*rk, i 
to make a recot 
creditable »like 
and himself.

Furthermore, 
raised in Lane 
pie, their v_ 

because of a more extended personal 
acquaintance and longer r sidence 
among them. The voters, irrespec
tive of party, could make no mistake 
in sending a man of his acknowledg
ed ability and high personal charac
ter to represent them at Salem, and 
the Republican party, in niakin g.Mr. 
Bean its nominee, would have the ad
vance assurance that such nomina
tion was equivalent to an election.

L

Mr. Bean has been 
jounty. knows our peo

ple, their wants and wishes, more 
thoroughly than any other aspitant

disc guarantee prices to be as low as they are sold anywhere. Give us ADVOCATES REDUCING
a trial order and be convinced. Telephone orders delivered promptly.

Some Splendid Table Linen Values
Easter Is only a few weeks away. In your Table Linen com

plete for this occasion. If not. come to The Friendly Store and supply 
your needs at a saving.

COTTON ACREAGE
at,

Our Men’s Shop Offers Mar*y Bar
gains in Easter Apparel, Hats, 
Shirts, Gloves, Underwear, Etc.

That sell usually for 75c, *1.00 and *1.25, and all new spring 
patterns and weave»; taffetas, Foulards and Rajah effects in dainty 
figures, dots and stripes, 19 to 27 inches wide in the most fashionable 
color combinations.

New Dress Goods 50c, $ 1 an.d $ 1.25

Atlanta. April 8.—A signed state
ment to the farmers of the South by 
Harvle Jordan, president of the 
Southern Cotton Association, urges a 
reduction of the cotton acreage of 35 
par cent. He says that unles» this is 
d<pte prices «ill be low next fall. 
Jordan also urges the growers to 
what stocks they have on hand.

th
This M-HMin our Hat store Is beuiiiing full of gissi Hat val
ue,, in staple anil novel shapes. Our lii.l man will fit you 

in luitli style, color mid quality. I lie new »hades are Bombay Bnmze, 
Elephant Breast, Monkey mill Lizard Brown as wi ll as grays, tans mid 
blacks; prices *1.50 to

Hats

whether you want a soft collar negligee Shirt 
fine linen Dress Shirt at *1 our assortments

Qi < , No matter 
0*111 lS ut 5tie or a
are complete. New designs and fabrics in Oolf Shirts received yester
day at ........................................................................... *1.00, *1.25 niul *1.50

Gloves
»2.50
12.00
*1.75

Gloves 
Gloves
Gloves

Tomorrow we offer all gent's English made Golf Gloves 
at the following prices:
In
In
in

tan. brown and gray 
tan, brown and gray 
tan, brown and grey

*2.00
*1.75
11.50

T T i New spring Underwear in Ian, gruyo, blue«,
LJnQCrWCar nll4| cream ill plain color» and fancy Skirt» 

drawer», 32 to II luche»; worth 75c;
our »|M*cial /trice............ .. .......................................................................

w liite 
. and

$1.25 54-in Wool Voile, yard 75c
Voile Is one of the most fashionable of spring fabrics and this fine 

Marguisette Voile In cream, grey, green, reseda, light blue and cham
pagne, 44 Inches wide, ought to be picked up quick at 75c yard.

$ 1.50 and $2 English Suiting yd $ 1
These come in 7 and x yard dress patterns in green, tan and blue 

combinations In checks, plaids and mixtures; fine imported cloths; 
values to *2.00 at *l.oo a yard.

Albany Democrat: II. J. Clark was 
down front Cottage Grove today and 
ordered some brick of J. 8. Morgan 
to complete a couple of brick blocks 
at that city. He reports a good deal 

| of building this year all through the 
'valley. Mr. Clark will probably be 
a bidder on the big Elks' block, the 
contract for which will be let about 
the 20th. He helped build quite a 
number of Albany's prominent bricks 
twenty or thirty years ago, includ
ing the Odd Fellows’ temple.

Comforts, Blanket,*, Pillows
Extra values In Comforts at J 1 .00 to *3.00 ea; wool Blankets,

12.50 to 110.00; Pillows filled with good feathers. 90c to *1.SO ea., all 
worth a great deal more.

Childrens’ Wash Suits, ages 1 to 6 
loo Wash Suits made in Sailor and Buster Brown effects 

made from Percale, Linen and I’ongee in plads and 
fancy colors.

SI I f?» 11? Kin I V" Eugene’s Largest• le. F IvlIVI ▼JL7L/ 1 and Best. Store

SI II I MI X I NO. I
TO SWEEP TIIE STATE.

Roseburg, Or.. April 7. This city 
the different counties and legislative 
districts throughout the state make It 
more and more apparent that the 
probability of a Statement No. I ma
jority In the next legislature Is now 
a practical certainty It Is true there 
are many more candidates for the 
senate and houz who have entered 
the field el:her unpledged or pledged 
to "republican voters’ choiror 
some similar pledge than have come 
out fluff ted on a Slateni- nt No. T 
platform, but the number of those 
wishing to run for an office on any 
platform does not Indicate the way 
the votes are going to fall

From every hand reports are com 
Ing to the friends of Statement No. I

In Multnomah county, telling of the 
great uprising tn popular sentiment 
In support of the principle. In Mult
nomah county the sentiment Is grow
ing rapidly and there is Ht roil a reason 
to believe that the entire elegation 
favorlug Sta:em. nt No. 1 will bo 
nominated and ebs ted in June.
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Bed Spreads at $1, $1.50 to $5.00 
that show a savin* of 20 per cent to 25 per cent; hemmed and fringed, 
cut corner» for Iron lied or square corner; crochet, Honeycomb and 
Satin Damask.

or Your Money Back S. H. FRIENDLY

BORN.
Bee supplies of all kinds. 
CHAMBERS HARDWARE CO

■

At 
to H

At 
April 
wife.

205 Washington streit. Eugene.
X, ISO*, to A. E. Brabham ami 
a daughter.

In
Buster and wife.

Eugene, \pril 7, 190S, to John 
a son.

1
in the mine

I Special Correspondence.) 
Elmira. April X. Wh.toping cough 
the order of the day In our city. 
Revival meetings will begin at the 

I Christian church on Thursday even
ing. Everybody

Mr. Conant Is

iH

Invited 
reported sick at

to to* th*——to
w*rk*r* t»«n»b«rt «*••* 

Levi Strauss & Co’s 
Copper Riveted Overall.

*• ““

**«•••• m th* ««zM

to* —

PRESIDING EI.IIH»
HOILSEU HH-I-H, |.v |

____  1 mQ|K
Salem, April 6. Ty1(> h 1

ping of Presiding Hi!.. \v 
cf the Free Method;.-:.,' 
two women members .if -fa rfa-■ 
gallon of that chum in iT- 
•ezealaw nie*ln> )*«>« _ ^e*(j 1

’ Ur o J 
. 3

‘ -* 1 
had «3 

■) tu.jf, .
® .s* rn outtj 

•a*v * tie HhJI 

brother, and .Mr. and Mri ¡L ¡¡¡S 
lips. -Mrs. Phillips and Mrs 
the sisters of Miss Lou Goode “'J*! 
charge upon which the crows 'M 
been arrested is that of disturb . I 
religious meeting. “‘■•i

/ ——------ -
Thousands of rolls of new Ba" 

per just received. *“*|
CHAMBERS HARDWARE w

President David Starr Jordan J 
Stanford University, passed throJ 
Eugene yesterday morning on hia.J 
home from a trip to Montana *1

urday night has cre;r 
excitement in the no 
th.s city, where the 
The fact thaf th? a- ,. 
place became known this 
when warrants were - • 
the iyrrest of the,two a--., 
Lou Goode and Mrs. f 
together with Jasper Uo'Jd.

BEX F. KEENEY. 
Lane County's Assessor.

Regarding tiie candidacy of Ben F. 
Keeney for re-election for a second 
term as County Assessor there is one 
fact that cannot be denied, and that 
Is there Is no danger of anyone 
charging hint with being the candi
date of 
pany or 
ests for

the Southern Pacific Com- 
any other corporate lnter- 

when the tax payer calls

SIGti KtAÜACHE
CARTER'S

ITTLE

3 P’LIS.

I ovitirely cured ul 
these Little PilijJl 

They ai so reline 
tre- > hi TXyypcpsU, j3 
oig' u MdTooBniJ 
Fati:./. A perfetti^] 
e'1-t.-O’.'.lness.ü^ 
Lrow.-icc:s, 1’4 j J 
tn i io -Muuta, (¿aj 
Tongue. p-.un |j utTZl 
Top.Pin LIVDt .M

*

gulate tbo Bowels. Purdy Vagtrzliie,
SMALL FiLL All. j3SE. SMALL |

CARTERS 
«’W-TTLE 
Id I VERh I VERW PILLS.

pern* -* •"■'T'íun»

Í
ISheriff Fisk is of the opinion that 

the man arrested by Deputy Sheriffs 
Hammond and Croner Sunday Is not 
the one wanted for the murder of 
.Julius Wallande at Silver Lake, yet 
he has not evidence enough to turn 
him loose, and is waiting further 
word from I.ake county. Peterson, ' 
as the fellow gives his name, is in a I 
bad shape both mentally and physi-J 
(■ally, and he will be kept in jail till |

'■ he gets better, whether he is the man 
' wanted or not.

mind that Mr. Keenej 
P. Co’s, road bed and 
from *5,000 per mile to *20,000 per | 
mile, and increased their land as
sessments from an average of *2.23 
per acre to an average of *X.00 per 
acre, he must reason that this com- ■ 
pany Is not going to lend any in-1 
fluence toward re-electing Mr. Keen
ey.—that job will have to be attend-I 
ed to by the tax payers of Lane coun- i 
ty. all of whom have been benefitted 
by the change.

rolling stock.

THE MEN WHO KNOW
THE SUPERIOR 
QUALITIES OF 

•xOWERs

'/MUM®

SLICKERS. SUITS/ 
AND HATS / 

are the men who have 
put them to the hard
est tests in the rough
est weather.

Get the original 
Tower's Fish Brand 
made since 1836

catalog r/nr for thc as/vng
A J TOWER CO BOSTON. U 3 A

TO«’« CAV-ACIIWM CO I IM ’ » O ’ • *■'*

We still have our bargain counter, 
which Includes hardware, furniture. 
rii^< and matting. Don't wait until 
thee ar< all gon

CHAMBERS HARDWARE CO.

Fresh garden seed in bulk. 
CHAMBERS HARDWARE CO.

I

V-FURSiHIDES 
f(,r spot cash. 10 to 50', more money for yon to shin Raw Fur« and R Mew to ax than to 
sell ut heuie. W rite for Price List. Market Report, Shipping Tags, atul a'ontoar

HUNTERS& TRAPPERS’ GUIDE, .1 
4 4) ... leather M un i. H—t ih nr .>n th« *i*l,|«rt ***r written Illu»1r*tinr *ll Fur ia.tn*.i M
at» ut Trapper»’ Secrets. Deo>v«. Trap*. Game Laws How and where tz» trap an,I tn becomr» we- 
ce-.f -.I trapper It . a re*ular Unr 3 Piu*. To eur cttsKmer« |l I. HUsU*M<i*li
heautiro. R Bes Our Maitneli. Bait and JJecov ntlraet» animal* to traps, fl DO per h<>ttle. *h(pr-vir 
U> le* and Furs to usaiid »cj Ui*he»tpri,^. Audera h Bret».. DvpL »1. Ylluu—polls,Mia*

DeWITT’S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOR.
D A A ^KiJ"T.’^
■ M w. lok Sfw Inflammation of the Bladderl/OVlldTlVl £Jw a WEEK’S TRIAL 25c

:: « xxxxxxxxxxtxxtxxxtnxxxx:
****♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•«•♦*♦****•*«

***■

Something 
IN BUG

I

Intnan closed a

\rCI.H ITIONM I’tlll
GHA/.ING PEKMITN writinK

Miss Florence 
successful term of school at the 
Otik school on Friday, and began to 
teach a three mouths’ term on Mon
day at Fir Grove.

Bert Inman and wife spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cheshire on the 
ridge

If the
come up 
over our 
provements 
new families Had moved into Elmira 
Humph!

.Mia» Laurel Inman, the teacher in 
the Sweet district, went to Eugene on 
the stage Fi day night, returning on 

i Monday morning.
Miss Mary Gay spent a few days at 

home this week
Fred Yates expects to begin mak- 

■ Ing cheese In a few days.
Reese Zumwalt Is breaking a colt 

I to work to the wheelbarrow. Look 
out .girls.

Mr. Klwell Is clearing up his prlp- 
erty In the northern part of the city.

G B Brown has invested in a lot 
cf new wire fence and expects to In- 

I prove things around his place.

Notice 1s hereby given tht all ap
plications for permits to graze cat
tle. horses and sheep within the Cas
cade (Willamette) National Forest, 
during the season of 19«8, must be 
filed In my office at Eugene, Ore., 
on or before April Io, 1908. This 
new division Includes grazing dis-1 
trlcts 1. 2. 3, 4. 5. «. 7. I. >. and 10 
of the Cascade (South) National 
Forest, as established last year. Full 
Information In regard to the grazing 
fees to be charged and blank forms 
to be used In making application will 
be furnizhed upon request.

C. R. SEITZ. Supervisor.

C Smith, the blacksmith, went 
to Creswell this afternoon on busi-

Franklin (■.♦respondent will 
we will be glad to show him 
city and let him see the Im- 

He said at least four

Hickory Bark Cough Remedy.made 
‘ by the Hickory Bark Remedy Com- 
, pany. of Salem. Or . guaranteed to be 
i pure; guaranteed to cure your cough 
or money refunded Guarantee to 
make a friend of you. For sale by 

I Hull’a Red Croaa Drug store and 
, first-class dealers everywhere.

nn :::: 
::g

i♦J

I

A Buggy especially safe for women and children. Will turn clear around 
ill 16-fooL space. Do you realize what this means. If your horse gets 
scared at the street car you can turn in 16 feet without tipping. Accidents 
reduced to a minimum when

The Short Turn Buggy 
comes into general use which wi'l be i,-. a short time. 
We have a full stock in the latest styles and finishes. 

We are Leaders in New Departures

Chambers Hardware Co
SOLE AGENTS

................................................................................................................................................................................
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